Spike’s Daily Activity
#SpikeDinosAdventures
Welcome to Spike Dino’s daily post for children learning from home.
Museum Buddies - Maidstone Museum and Headstone Manor & Musuem
Maidstone Museum was recently buddied up with
Headstone Manor and Museum in Harrow as part
of the #MuseumBuddy programme. We shared
each others posts and found similarities and
differences in our collections. One thing Spike was
excited to find out is that they also have a
museum mascot, called Bill the Duck. Like Spike,
Bill highlights and shares family activities. We saw
an activity Bill had shared about Harrow that we
thought it would be nice to create a similar one
about Maidstone.
The activity was a history Detectives Bingo Card
that you can print out and use on your walks. So
we have created a Maidstone version. Thanks to
the Headstone team for letting us share their idea.
See the next page for our version. Print it out and
take it with you when you go for a walk.

Have a look at their website at https://
headstonemanor.org/

What objects can you spot that is similar to those
at Maidstone Museum?
Bill the Duck and Spike Dino
Share your pictures tagging @MaidstoneMuseum and #SpikeDinosAdventures or by emailing
museumeducation@maidstone.gov.uk and we’ll post to Instagram

Boats on the River Med- A Tudor house - a half
way (or boats on your lo- timbered, black and
cal river)
white house
A post-box

What else shall we add to What else shall we add to
our bingo card? Draw
our bingo card? Draw
your ideas here.
your ideas here.

A house with a bright col- A ‘Welcome to MaidA commemorative plaque The Maidstone Museum A Park and Ride bus or a
oured front door.
stone’ sign (or a welcome or engraved stone on a
sign on the building or
local bus.
sign for another town)
building
signpost. (or a sign in another town)

Look out for these when you are out for a walk.

#SpikeDinosAdventures

Spike’s History Detectives Bingo

